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Mrt. R. N. Garner, of'the Spur- 

.<W geon-community, was -a North
Wllkoaboro riaitor this week.

p% \iuadf liT«.j.B^t» R, Spru
ill nr««nJoptos a week's TacaUon 

GaraliMi Beach..--j. *■ 'ti;j .. .....
Bora to Mr. ana Mrs. H. N. 

Phan, of 'Wllkesboro, a son, 
Clande WoUbotm, on July 1.

>' : Mrs. ttdniait BAwerds, ot Hon
da. vlatte^ her slater, Mrs. ‘H. N, 
Pharr^ Sunday,

Dr. W. F, Jones, ot this city, 
spMit sereral days on a fishing 
trip In Arery county last week. 
Moot ot hla tlsMng was done in 
the Linrllle section.

. /

Rev, B. Lh Minton and Mr. A. 
©. Poster, wall known cltlsens of 
the Congo community, were visi
tors in this city today.

Mr.’and Mrs. Charles Morrow, 
of Clover, S. C., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Phifer, of this city.

Mr. and' Mrs. C. H. Beeson, of 
Mt. Airy, were North Wllkesboro 
visitors yesterday. They are for
mer residents of this city.

^JDT THE SEASON’S HTHi

Miss Miriam Durette, o f 
Greenwood, Miss., Is a guest in 
the home of Attorney and Mrs. J. 
H. Whicker.

berty
Ahrays the Beat AO Waya

SATURDAY
IT’S N E W—
A nasical western Jambo
ree! Rhythm On the Range 
to the BMlody of biasing 
gnna . . . His first in seven 
aMHiths, made to top all pre- 
vions Autry pictures!

Gene Autry
'COLD MINE IN THE 

SKY”
— ■with —

SMILEY BURNETT
and the

Golden West Cow Boys
------ALSO-------

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Blev
ins, of Charlotte, are spending 
this week with his mother, Mrs. 
O. F. Blevins.

Mrs. W. J. Johnson and daugh
ter, Violet, have returned from 
spending two weeks at Wilming
ton and Carolina Beach.

Rev. James T. Nichols, Messrs. 
R. Don and Ted R. Nichols, of 
Purlear, were visitors in this city 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Reede and Miss Lu
cille Culler spent the week-end 
at Lake Junaluska and Waynes- 
vllle ■with relatives and friends.

IWHvC. 
MeAdPwI^RBd 
Ppref aiS vfMtorff
lotte today.^ni: » ^
main fofn^^vfrjdws.Jralttmdnt-igr
a s?s<5la6si thawr- ’v-A v

Gtfitf;vof Charll^l^^ 
former'i^rth Carolina 
sloner of Labor v>4: Prlntlng,.‘w»i 
In the etq^T^it ww^'. He la ' j|
brother tO Mrs. A/-A.' . Oaahlon, 
who restdea here.

Mr. J. B. Henderson and family 
have moved from the Hayes home 
In the eastern part of Wllkesboro 
to the D. E. Smoak, Sr. residence 
which Mr. Hendersou recently 
purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Brock, son, 
Gene, Messrs. Claude R. Elledge 
and Quinten Brock, of this city, 
spent the past week-end with Mrs. 
Brock’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Jackson, at Carolina Beach.

Mrs. Margaret B. Moore and 
Mrs. Goodwin Bloomfield, of Le
noir, and Misses Eunice Wilcox 
and Elisabeth Eller, of Roanoke, 
Va., were the week-end guests of 
Miss Elizabeth Barber.

Miss Vena Mae Glass, of North 
Wllkesboro Route 3, left Tuesday 
for Charlotte, where she will take 
treatment for hay fever under 
Dr. L. C. Todd. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Lois Roberts and 
Mr. E. H. Glass.

Mr. W. D. Halfacre, superinten
dent of North Wllkesboro schools, 
has recovered from a recent Ill
ness.

Mr. Dan H. Hudson, dean of 
the Vick Chemical Company’s 
sales force, is enjoying a two 
weeks vacation at his North Wil- 
kesboro home. Dan has been sell
ing Vicks famous cold remedies 
for 21 years and Is still one of 
the fastest workers in the Vicks 
field force.

:if>a Saturday and 1 
f!wBtoe8lJoro • bheaball

ifhe Wlm Old^ . Ada gut

s-*m ^wilr’T 'Swlm.infaly^ ■; . ,
p6iy twQ of the^klrong^t baaeball ?•' Now awlm alopo- I&iw • 
teams otttaide of 'organlied ba^ buddy. ,• its..

2nd. Dive Into deep wpteif only, 
3rd. Don’t awim too aoon aftw

ball In^^ North Carolina 
Saturday afternoon the North

Wilkeaboro team will play Elkin eating.
at Elkin. On Sunday North WII- 4th. Avoid long.
keaboro ■VrlH ’plny k rubber game awlma.

. .-4i

exlunsthi^

.................................... ^ .
Ni^ Wtftaabom 

moot Friday evmi^
.Hotel #a«L

Rev. WoH^ooffir-vlU'^eHm Ipt" 
Inapfraiioti^ iftwaagal PMaP'lor; 
bpenlng .tha Rfrmide; Swim^^ 
pool will be dlaaBaaA^..-®''’05:V»f '>

with Hanes Cube, an outstanding 
Winston-Salem ' aeml - pro dab.
The Sunday game will begin at tlon.

5th. Stay close to shore.
6th. Learn artificial reaplra-

Between 700 and 800 delegatee cbai»Gtt,fb
from the d^rH- ctnlxi' of* North Car^:
-*.1___ _______ a. -i___ .*___ A 1. . _XP.._P -a • m_ •. .«■

2:80 at the falrgrpunda here.

Department Helps 
Fertilizer Buyer

Miss Eloise Ptarr has returned 
to her home in Wllkesboro from; 
an extended visit v.-ith friends in 
South Carolina and other points.

Barbaric Women
’aiders in the Island of the 

Sulu Sea
“ZAMBOANGA

Realism In the Ra'w!

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Smith, 
of Kingsport, Tenn., visited in the 
homes ot Mrs. J. W. White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner Miller, and Mrs. 
T.ila Rousseau this week. They 
pre ■well ant pleasantly known j 

.here, Mr. Smith having been In. 
I the drug business in Wllkesboro 

K. Pearson has let con- a number of years.
Mr. James Cheves and his two 

nieces, Misses Nellie Gilbert O’
Neil and Mary Salmon O’Neil, all 
of Atlanta, Ga., were visitors in 
the city over the week-end. They 
came up to accompany Mrs. N. G. 
Cheves home, who had been here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Lila 
Rousseau.

Mr. A
tract for the erection of a new 
horn'! on Sixth Street on his lot 
just north of the Methodist 
church.

Miss Lucille Culler returned to 
her home in Wllkesboro last week 
after a ten days’ visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Culler, at Blue- 
field, W. Va.

NOW SHOWING-
Bad Man of Brimstone’s 

New Thrill

WaUace Beery
“Port of Seven- Sens”

— with — 
FRANK MORGAN 

<MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN

Mrs Palmer Horton has been 
very iL during the past few days 
but improvement was reported in 
her condition today. She is a pa
tient at the Wilkes hospital.

Mrs. E. C. Johnson, and two 
sons, Andrew and Emmett, spent
last week visitlrg at Allendale, S. 
C. They were accompanied home 
by Mr. and Mrs. J- C. Martin and 
son, James, of Ellington, S. C., 
who are now visiting with them.

Miss Mozellfl Jarvis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jarvis, .f 
Roaring River, returned home 
Friday after spending several 
days with her sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Henderson, Jr., in Roanoke, Va. 
While there Miss J.arvis visited 
other places of interest In Vir
ginia.

Raleigh, July 8.—North Caro
lina farmers are now in a better 
position to intelligently purchase 
their fertilizer than they have 
been In the history of the state, 
D. S. Coltrane, assistant to the 
Commissioner of Agriculture, an
nounced today.

With the addition of a new fer
tilizer laboratory, built by the 
State Department of Agriculture 
to determine the acidity or basic
ity ot all fertilizers sold within 
the state. Tar Heel growers will 
now receive 20 per cent more Int 
formation on the fertilizer bag or 
tag.

"More than 75 per cent of the 
state’s soils are classified as acid 
and for this reason the Depart
ment sponsored an amendment to 
the State fertilizer law making It 
mandatory for all manufacturers 
to guarantee whether their ferti
lizers are acid or basic,” Coltrane 
explained. ‘Tt Is essential that 
farmers be given information on 
the acid or non-acid forming ef
fects of fertilizer if they are to 
prepare their soils li* a scientific 
and economic manner.”

He added that “to place an 
acid forming fertilizer on an al
ready acid soil produces what is 
commonly known as ‘sour soils’, 
or in.akes bad matters worse.”

At prfiscnt ttift mformfltion on 
the fertilizer bag or tag shows the 
nitrogen content, phosphoric acid, 
potash, acid-base and maximum 
cholrine in the case of tobacco 
fertilizer. Magnesium, calcium 
and sulphur may be included by 
option, but when they are in
cluded a guarantee must be made. 
Failure to meet any or all guar
antees makes the manufacturer 
liable to penalties.

Safe Driver’s Lnnch: Eat Spin
ach and other green and yellow 
vegetables to help you see better 
at nfght. Lack of Vitamin A re
duces the amount of visual pur
ple In the retinal rods of the 
eye. This may cause nigbt blind
ness.

elina art etqweted to attend the 
annnal riiori coarse: at Stale 
l»g^i 3u\f

. , 'V. Vj
•pidal
Weekly, wtA ‘spnidairfa '
Hfcrrey HratAnv^naK

RBPORT OF OONBnaON OF #

of North Wllkesboro, In the state of North Carolina, at the close of 
business on June 30th, 1938.

Washing Potatoes 
Is To Selling

ASSECrS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in pro

cess of collection__________________ ______-.....-

Raleigh.—Washing commercial 
Irish potatoes to Improve their 
market value Is now being done 
In North Carolina and “hopee are 
that the experiment ■will prove 
successful,” Harry T. Westcott, 
associate marketing specialist of 
the State Department of Agricul
ture, reports.

“The potato-washing experi
ment has been conducted exten
sively by Fiorina growers in con
nection with the shipment of 
“Bliss” variety with the result 
that their potatoes have enjoyed 
greater consumer appeal," he 
said. “Many truck shipments of 
North Carolina washed cobblers 
have been reported to arrive at 
receiving points In good condi
tion and brought some premium 
In price. However, the practica
bility of washing carlot shipments 
of potatoes Is yet to be deter
mined.’’

Reserve with Federal Reserve bank —........ —-------------
United States Government obligations, direct and tally 

guaranteed

$53,64SA1 
NOinB ■ •

state, county, and municipal obligations-------------------
Other bonds, notes and debentures ......... -..... ...... ...........
Corporate stocks, including NONE of Federal Reserve
bank stock........ ...... ................ -—............... ...... ...... —-----
Loans and discounts —.....—-----------------------------
Overdgafts

190,208.69
822,248:63

23,012.60

Banking house owned, furniture and fixtures------ -
(Bank’s equity, subject to None encumbranc

es not assumed by bank)
Investments In and advances to company or nominee

holding title to banking house .......... ................ .......
Other real estate owned

18,568.48
1,291,665.96

NONE
69,982.20

NONE
10,778.60

Investments In and advances to companies or nominees
holding other real estate for bank’s benefit--------

Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances execut
ed by or for the account of this bank —........ ......

Borrowed securities (contra) ------------------- ----—........ -
Other assets ................................ ............................................ ,

NONE

NONE
NONE

14,896.64

TOTAL ASSETS $3,089,876.20

Changes Approved 
In Feeds Statute

Potato Shipments 
Reach 8,400 Cars

Raleigh, July 1.—The maxi
mum fibre guarantee in cow and 
dairy feeds will be 15 per cent 
and the maximum fibre guarantee 
for hcg feeds will be 8 per cent, 
effective Jan. 1. 1939, D. S. Col
trane, assistant to the Commis
sioner of Agrio’ilture, announced 
today.

Changes In the law were unan
imously approved by the State 
Boarl of Agriculture. Previously 
the fibre guarantee for dairy 
feeds was 16 per cent and lor hog 
feeds was seven per cent.

lilABtLITTES AND C.4PITAL 
Deposits .of individuals, partnerships, and corporations:

(a) Demand deposits ............ ......... —................ ..........
(b) Time deposits evidenced by savings pass books
(e) Other time deposits.......................... ...... ....... .....

L’nited States Government and postal savings deposits
State, county, and municipal deposits ............ -......... .......
Deposits of other bunks ......-...................-................. -.......
Certified and officers’ checks, letters of credit and 

travelers’ checks sold for cash, and amounts due
to Federal Reserve bank (transit account) ..........
TOTAL DEPOSITS ________________$2,761,768.58

Mortgages or other obligations on banking house and
on other real estate----------------------..............

Bills payable, redisco’jnts. and other liabilities for bor
rowed money

$ 931,805.91 
658,577.66 
483,304.69 
44,216.29 

620,176.45 
76,624.45

47,063.24

NONE

NONE

In Memory of Azure Dewitt 
Tinsley

ANNOUNCING THE

Re-Opening of Dental Office

To My Friends and Patrons:

Announcing the rc-opening of my Dental Of
fice, at same location—Poindexter Building, on 
Main Street.

Hours 8:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 4:00 

Office Telephone No. 202

Dr. W. F. Jones

BANKING LOOKS AHEAP

<0Mm

The American System

With but 6% of iKe world’s area and 7% of 
its populaHon. we own 80% of all automo
biles, 60% of all telephone and telegraph 
facillHes and control over half of the world s 

electric energy.
We consume 72* of the world s f
tt. crude p.l.oleumar.d 56* of lUmbher.We 
produce 70* of the oil. 60* of the wheat and 

«od 90% of tbc coppcf 8nd pig ironcotton, and 90%
,f the globe. The list is long and impressive.
This bank pledges its conttnued efforts In
the huther development of our American 

bich has given us the highest- iy9lem. w------- - ,
feflandard of living in the world.

v-%-

The Northwestern Bank
S«rving Northwestern North Carolina 

Resources Over $3,000,000.00 
number Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

I-:,' uri.--.

Azure Dewitt Tinsley was bom 
July 9, 1911, died May 29, 1938, in 
Santa Monica, California, aged 26 
years, 10 months and 20 days.

He is survived by his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Tins
ley, and the following sisters and 
brothers: Mrs. W. D. Horton,
Phoebus, Va., Mrs. Floyd Coffey, 
North Wilkesboro route 1, Mr. 
Clyde Tinsley, Santa Monica, Cal., 
and Wake Tinsley, of North 
Wllkesboro.

Dewitt learned early in life to 
.speak kind words of appreciation 
which gave us a warm friendly 
glow that made life more worth
while.

He was a faithful Sunday school 
attendant at Baptist Home church 
as long as he remained in Wilkes 
county. The people in his home 
community who knew him best 
learned to love him in his school 
days. After his graduation form 
the North Wilkesboro high school 
in 1931, he enlisted in the United 
States air corps. He was in serv
ice in New York, California and 
the Hawaiian Islands. His love 
of nature, of the good, the true 
and beautiful led him into many 
paths. His greatest desire was to 
help others. Dewitt stated to his 
friends there t.hat he ■wished to 
see his friends in Wilkes before 
he died.

The funeral was held at Baptist 
Home church, June 12, at 2 P. M. 
Services were conducted by Rev.
A. B. Hayes, I. M. Reeves, Willis 
Byrd, D. M. Dillard, and Rev. L.
B. Armstrong, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist church of Winston-Salem. 
The song service was in charge of 
Mr. John McGrady. Dewitt’s skill 
in making things is shown in his 
home church in the beautiful ban
ner he made and gave the Sunday 
school. His funeral was one of 
the largest ever attended at this 
church. Interment was made in 
the church cemetery.

Pallbearers were Worth Mc
Grady, Clay Jennings, ’Trealy 
Harrold, Dwight Foster, Paul El- 
ledgc and Bill Watkins.

Many beautiful wreaths of 
flowers were carried by Mrs. Paul 
Elledge, Mrs. Mellon Waugh, Mi’s. 
Earl Anderson, Mrs. A1 Eller, 
Mrs. Vance Eller, Mrs. Ethel 
Smith, Mrs. Wade Barlow, Mrs. 
Spencer McGrady, Mrs. Velma 
Barton, Miss Ruby Turner, Miss 
Maggie Shumate, Miss Ruth 
Brown, Miss Della Mae Shumate, 
Miss Jeanette McGrady, Miss Pau
line Lowe, Miss Della Brooks, Miss 
Beulah Byrd, Miss Edwina El
ledge, Miss Sibyl Harrold, Miss 
Della Hayes, Miss Ada Sue Kilby, 

mtribut^.

Raleigl , July 8.—North Caro
lina growers shipped a total of 
8,409 cars of potatoes, principal
ly to Northern markets, during 
the past season, ihe State Deuart- 
ment of Agriculture reports.

“Of all shipments of potatoes 
made, approximately 90 per cent 
were graded by the Department _s 
markets division Inspectors 
Randal B. Etheridge, chief of the 
division said.

■More than 360 towns and cities 
in 35 states, Canada and District

Divorce Granted
A divorce was granted In tbe 

case of Ernest Eller versus Mar
gie Allen Eller in court at New- 
land Monday. They are residents 
of this city.

Mortgage bonds and participation certificates outsand-

AcceptancM executed by or for the account of this bank
and outstanding----- -------------------------- -----

Securities borrowed (contra) —.................... —...............
Dividends declared but not yet payable —---- ----------
Other liabilities---------- ------ ----—...... -..........—.............

NONE

NONE
NONE

4,600.00
28,000.69

Resolutions of Respect

of Columbia, received one or more
- »»_ii_ nAWAltvio Triftll DO- •*

The passing of Mrs. Mary 
Michael brings sorrow to the en
tire membershii) of Lewis Fork 
Baptist church and the commun-

TOTAL LIABILITIES EXCLUDING CAPITAL
ACCOUNT ........................... - .............. ...........

Capital account:
(a) Capital stock and capital notes

and debentures ----------------------------- $150,000.00
(b) Surplus ----------------------------------------  lOO OM.OO
(c) Undivided profits --------------------------
(d) Reserves----- ------------------------- ------— 6,238.86
(e) Total capital account ..............................

§2,794,269.27

296,605.93
01 I jIU u 111 '/-«♦ ^ 11.J* ,,
cars of North Carolina Irish po- loving and gentle spiritcars OI iMUim — - - iici V.— . > *v A
tatoes dTiring the season, Penn- |jve in the lives of those
svlvania was the beavleft buyer ^gre privileged to share her

‘ __ . tj___O' . • __ J GTOOQ-
svlvania waa me --- vino were — —
Of Tar Heel "spuds”, receiving friendship, and her quiet good-
1.8-tG carloads. ness gives’us a living example of

The potato acreage in the state Christian patience.
this vear was estimated at 34,000 Therefore be it Resolved: First,
liii,-! . ... J t> AAA _ iV... ^nTMllvr miTthis vear wa» inerciuic ------
acres compared with 4..000 That we extend to the fam V 
acr.*s harvested in 1937. Produc- ^ profound sympathy In their 

K inn 000 . _______ onH Hipm to theacr»s narvesieu m - mosi proiuuuvi r...... -
tion was estimated at 5.100,000 ^„d commend them to the
bushels this ye'ar compared with g„„fort and love of God.
6,020,000 in 1937.

Parsons Child Dies
Second. That we shall cherish 

her memory as one devoted to her 
God and His cliurch.

Third, That a copy of tnese
Last rites were conducted at rejlutions^^be ^placed^^on^rec^d.

T itfle Rock Church today for anu m«<- -- ,
Melzie Juanita Parsons, six-year- Journal-Patriot public
^Id daughter of Ray and Kate 
Clark Parsons, of the Boomer 
community. She died Wednesday.

Funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. Woodrow Brookshire, ar.- 
sisted by Rev. S. I. Watts, pas
tor.

C. H. JONES,
MRS. IVA DAVIS, 
MRS. PEARL COOKE.

Winston-Salem Offers Wze 
For Tobaceo Selling Slogan

T’ne annual Farm and Home 
Week exercises will be held at 
State Ckillege, August 1 to 5. A 
registration fee of $1 per person 
will be charged this year to de
fray all expenses.

Winston-Salem, July 12. — 
There Is a brand new ten dollar 
bill waiting for the man, woman 
or child who submits the best fall 
advertising slogan for the Wins
ton-Salem leaf tobacco market. 
Chairman John M. Brown, of the 
joint tobacco market committee, 
announced today.

“What we want,” he said, “is 
a modern, streamlined way of 
saying ‘SeiT><^r tobacco in Win
ston-Salem’.”

The contest is open to all who 
want to take part, and there is 
no limit to the number of slogans 
that each contestant may submit. 
No closing date has been an
nounced.

There are three simple rules:
1. The slogan must not exceed 

ten words.
2fl It must contain the word 

Winston-Salem.”
3. It must not be used or have 

been used by any other market.

“THE HORIZON OPENS.” H. 
Bedford-Tones, the noted Ameri
can novelist, in another story In 
his series, “Portals of Illnslon,” 
tells how a vivid memory of the 
destruction of the legendary lost 
continent of Atlantis w4« evoked 
through the Iridescent depths of 
an ancient opal. Dead It tn The 
American Weekly, with Sunday’s 
WASHINGTON HERALD-TIMES.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ......... ■■ $3,089,876.20
On date of report tlic required legal reserve against deposits of this 

bank was $269,046.38. Assets reported above which were eligi
ble as legal reserve amounted to $677,>553.07.

Deferred obligations not included among above liabilities, which are 
subordinated to claims of depositors and other creditors NONE. 

Undeclared dividends on preferred stock and unpaid interest on 
capital notes and debentures, accrued prior to end of last divi
dend or interest period NONE.
§This bank’s capital is represented by NONE capital notes ano 
debentures sold to Reconstruction Finance Corporation and 

NONE sold to public; NONE shares of first preferred stock, par 
value NONE per share retirable at NONE per share; NOL'E 
shares of second preferred stock, par NONE per share, retirawe 
at NONE per share: and 16,000 shares of common stock, par 
$10.00 per share. -------- ------- ------- —-------------------------------------

memoranda
Pledged assets (except real estate), rediscounts, and se

curities loaned;
(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and ful

ly guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and 
other liabilities
Other assets (except real estate) pledged to 
secure deposits and other liabilities (l*iclud- 
ing notes and bills rediscounted and securities
sold under repurchase agreement) ......... ........

(c) Assets deposited with State authorities to qual
ify for the exercise of fiduciary or corporate 
powers, or pledged for purposes other than to 
secure liabilities

____ $ 170,274.15

(b)

416,470.02

NONE
(d) Securities loaned to banks, dealers in securi

ties, and others ---------------- -------- -------------- NONE

(e) TOTAL 586,744.17

Secured and preferred liabilities;
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to 

requirement of law 623,271.11
(b)

Qolek dhtoMag — Domlao
SaparSae Powdered Sager

Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabili
ties for borrowed money —......... —......—......

(c) Llabilltlas (other than those reported against 
Items 35 (a) and (b) secured by pledged as
sets —-----------

NONE

WHY PEOPLE DISAPPEAR 
FROM HOME. 1,107,«15 persons 
tried to vanish last year and over 
275,000 succeeded, and an expert 
analyzes all the causes and re
veals many snmrising facts a- 
bont why people disappear ftom 
bnne. An iUnstratad fewtah^' ln

BRINGS OUT FLAVOR 
OF FRUITS ANR 

ICEO

(d) Deppslts preferred under provisions of law but 
not secured by pledge of assets------------------

24,601.06

13,943.01

(e) I 661,816.18

Ifb.

BRINKS

w

TOTAL
I, W. J. Caroon, Cashier of the above-named bank, do .solenmly 

swear that the above Statement is true, and that it fully ai(d cor- 
rectly represents the true state of the several matters herein con
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Correct.—^Attest:

,W. J. CAROON,
J. T. PREVETTE,

> N. B. SMITHEY,
R. A. DOUGHTON, Directors

State of North Carolina, County of Wilkes. i „
. ’'^Swort ta wAscribod hefbrt me fids 14th day -

-I kpd I iwwby certify that i an hot an officer or d^reetor ol

'IMy^eommiiMon «*pim Peit

v:

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK 1


